
                                             PRESS RELEASE  

 

Fellow Cameroonians:  We are a group of families who have lost our husbands, wives, 

children, siblings, property and livelihood at the hands of Ambazonia armed militia, due 

to the direct financial support, participation, incitement to violence, and propaganda for 

extreme violence created and promoted by certain Cameroonians residing in the USA and 

Europe. 

 

We would like to inform the public about our legal initiative for justice, and to request 

that you please join our cause, and provide us with evidence of stories about your losses, 

whether of family members or of your property.  

 

We have retained NSAHLAI LAW FIRM in California, USA, led by U.S. based 

Attorney Barrister EMMANUEL NSAHLAI, to assist us in preparing and filing Civil and 

Criminal complaints, which are being directed to the Attention of the FBI, the U.S. Dept 

of Homeland Security, the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement, Interpol, and all 

other relevant local enforcement agencies, the aim being to denounce all the organized 

Terrorist activities, funding and instigation of Terrorists acts and crimes committed  by 

all the Ambazonia leaders residing abroad.  

 

We hope and pray to obtain justice, not just for the atrocious and vicious assassinations 

and murders of our beloved ones, but for those of hundreds of Cameroonian civilians 

who have been mercilessly tortured, killed and assaulted without impunity, resulting from 

the material support, incitement and propaganda campaign for extreme violence 

promoted by Ambazonia leaders abroad. The direct actions of these so called ‘leaders’ 

hiding abroad, are in violation of every national penal code and Human rights abuse laws 

against killings, kidnappings, torture, assaults and intimidation of innocent civilians, and 

their vicious actions as a whole constitute High Crimes against humanity and Acts of 

Terrorism as defined by International laws.  

These Individuals must be held accountable for their Terrorist actions and be brought to 

justice. Please help us, by joining our petition to strengthen our cause for Justice.  

Thank you and May God help us.  

 

Please contact us here for more info:  

WhatsApp cell +1(747) 243-2613 

Email: info@cameroonvictims.org  

www.cameroonvictims.org 


